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Numerous College Athletes Play Final Games for Their Alma Mater en Gridiron Tomorrow
YALE-HARVAR- D TILT
HEADS COLLEGE GRID
CARD FOR TOMORROW

r
ehigh-Lafayett- e, Sivarthmerc-- H averford and

W. and L. Alse Important Clashes Three Big
Battles Feature Western Schedule

lly KOUKKT XV. 5IAXWKIA
hperts Kdlter, Kcnln Public,

SEEMS thnt the football tcasnn 1ms senrccly been under way mere thanFa few days and yet tomorrow will he the end of the 1021 campaign for a
number of ceIIckcs. Seme uill ftuse the finaln en Thnuksglvlng Day, but
within a week football players will be swept out of the sport picture te
make room for basketball, ice hockey and ether winter athletics.

On the result of numerous games tomorrow hinges the success or failure
of the season for quite n few of our big college tennis. Harvard will forget
the Princeton and Centre reverses if Vale is beaten at Cambridge, previous
defeats will mean nothing te Lehigh men If Lafayette's clean record is all

smeared up, and the rout of Dartmouth at Ithaca will be erased If the
Green mops up the gridiron with Sjracuse en the Pole Grounds.

Thcre will be no big panic at Fr.Uiklln Field, as 1'cnn does not make

its final appearance until Turkey Day with Cernell, but followers of the
collegiate game around Philadelphia can witnes-- s a battle In which the fur
will lly by traveling out te the suburbs and watching Havcrferd and
Swarthmore in the annual fu-.- nt Swarthmore. In Louisville, Centre will
attempt te keep its record unstained in the engagement against Washington
and Lee, nnd in New Hrunswick Fester Sanferd has an opportunity te make

up for defeats by Lehigh, Lafayette, Georgia Tech and Notre Dame when
Hutgers gers te the mat against West Virginia.

Out in the West there are three very important conference games. Ohie
State, lest jeur's champion", meets Illinois nt Columbus, O., Michigan takes
en Minnesota at Ann Arber and Chicago battles Wisconsin nt Chicago. Ohie

State has the best chance for the crown te date and a victory ever Illinois
would clinch the championship. Michigan surprised last Saturday by holding

Wisconsin te a tie aud the game at Ann Arber should be a humdinger or
aemething like thut.

iit lest only one game this reason and that te Ohie
CHICAGOStagg has ban drilling in athletes hard during the last
week and has developed a f( ic mere original plays which he hopes te
spring with sueceis tomorrow.

Yale Figures This Is "The Year"
ALL the games down en the slate, however, the outstanding engagement

OFis the eno between Yale nud llnrvard There will be a capacity crowd
present, which means that mere than 30,000 will sec the contest. Twice this
number would attend if thc could get accommodations, which shows hew the
popularity of football hn outgrown even the most modern stadiums.

Harvard has a chance te threw the Pig Three championship into n triple
tic by beating the Ulue, but n victory for Yale means the undisputed title,
which is something cle again. Yale men figure that this is the year. Every
opponent en the schedule has been smeared, nnd thnt Include) Princeton. The
Ells hare net raptured a Pig Three championship since 1010 nnd all the New
Haven athletes are set te turn this campaign into a banner neasen.

The Crimson has had two weeks te rest up for tomorrow's blue-ribbo- n

event. Brown was played and beaten U-- last Saturday by the second-strin- g

players, while the regulars enjoyed the game as spectators. This has given
Beb Fisher's boys a chance te recover from the bruises and injuries suffered
at Princeton, nnd new the squad is said te be In grent shape for the onslaught
of Mai Aldrlch nnd his playmates.

According te the dope, the Hurvard line is better thnn the Yale first
defense, but the splendid running attack of the Ulue backs will le enough te
offset this. Tnd Jenes, this week, has been working en a thorough defense for
the forward pass, as the Crimson Is expected te use the air often, lluell nnd
Fltts will be watched close), for their kicking nblllty Is feared bv the Hlue.

Y'ale leeks te the line plunging ability of Ralph Jerdan, the generalship of
O'lTearn and his broken Held running and the off tackle and end runs and field
goal kicking of Captain Aldricli te bring home a triumph. The Crimson
undoubtedly will be instructed te keep half an eye en O'llearn all the time.
The Yale quarterback has the unusual knack of pulling himself up te almost a
dead atop aud starting lit full speed again. He dodges remarkably well, as
Tiger tacklcrs will testify. It took two and sometimes three Princcteuians te
drag Charlie te Mether Earth lust Saturday.

has had an exceptionally tough schedule this season and
plans already arc under iray te eaic it up for 1U22. Tn'i year.

Ventre and Princeton were met en jurrniirp Saturdays, tchich is a
trifle toe hard, ar.d se the game aeninst the southerners for next year
has been moved up tif two wccki before the contest with the Tigers.

Lafayette aud Swarthmore Favorites
LAFAYETTE and Swarthmore are distinct favorites ever Lehigh and

of the records this season, but results of these annual gamesj
show that it Is foolish te attempt te pick the winner en comparative scores.
Season decisions mean nothing in these two games, for the scraps are private
nffnlrs, and the weaker team very often rises up and smacks the
favorite for a goal.

The Eastenlnns have beaten one team that in turn took the verdict from
Lehigh. That was Muhlenberg. wlinv athletes stepped te the fore in the
closing minutes of their game at P.etlilehern and wen. ll-l.'- t. Lafayette has
defeated Pitt and IVnn. while best showing was made in the triumph
ever West Virginia. Frank Gliek has installed a new s)stem nt Ilethlehem,
end it takes time for a new mac h te turn nut a winning combination.

Haverford has had a peer n aen te date, the only victory being the one
made last Saturday ever Trinit). However. Mike Pennett has been hnndi-cappe- d

by injuries and has net been able te show his best. The boys new hare
rounded into geed condition, they have the winning spirit and arc likely te give
Hey Mercer and the Garnet athletes a let of trouble.

Swarthmore hit the skids after holding IVnn te n tie nnd was deadlocked
by Franklin and Marshall and beaten by one point in thp Muhlenberg game.
However, the Garnet lias found itself again and is pointed for Havcrferd.

Unless Centre decides te take en n pest-seaso- n game, the engagement with
Washington nnd Lee will be the last He McMillan, the famous back, will play
for his alma mater. Needless te say, he will give everything he has in this
final battle.

TEXV year will ice MrMillnn in a new relo at Centre, lie is slated
te take Charlie Menin'i plner f coach. Mnran nnyi he will retire

from the ceachiii'i tumr ou ing te the late start which his baseball
umpiring makes him take, but it m net likely that such a geed football
tutor witl be allnwid te run around note.

( ep'jright. 1911, bj Public I.tdatr Cempanv

Beets and Saddle

The Terlmnal Purse brings together
a geed field of tedin nt
Bewie. The Ilutler entrv appears best.
with Elemental ami Night Ileat n
probable contenders. The trm-- again
is in bad condition, causing a great
many withdrawals.

Horses well placed In ether races
lire: First race, Itnrri-kune- , Tricks,
Lady Zeus; second, Medusa, Dairj-ma-

Paul Connelly; fourth, Irish
Dream, Ilebev Halter, King Jehn;
fifth, Jewell V. D. ; Doughnut. Tern
Grass; slth. Chinnie Wal-h- , Siheln,
Allah; seventh. Pounding Through, P.
G. King, Austral.

Grerre 1. AVIdi-ncr- . of ThllR'l"lpri,fi who
horses are wlnf-rlnt- f -- t I'arl, ,h
terday ilt.l his mbln itur. In lit
trine h huB th" thn ar M fl'.ly I..ist

Straw anil the fellow Ins two
year-old- s MUr ,,v e.M bv Dkk Vr
bay nils ls minus 'tlr lite. hv Sl.ir
Hhoet Mount lni flll hy .Ment !'r
YankeeUem. a cMeisr I, Van'te 11a hns

vernl umentf th let. Thv ttr
wlnterlnc well

fiener A. II. Iliac, who until h retlrM
from the turf a year no wan the for, ne si
Dreader of thoroughbreds In t'ulni, h is re-

turned te the twf and In iuirnMhip with
A. Corllle, of Havana Ims taken evr the
axt.nslvn Armnna statl tnananed l,v A
Karnandez, und "III ampilim these hordes
the cemlnt? winter In H.i ma

BLACK WITH KAYOULA

Fermer Ceatesvllle Eastern League

Star Signs With Downtewners
Kayeula Catholic Club, fresh from

Its victory ever Fleisher Yarners last
Wednesday evening, will miet another
Streng combination tonight, when they
play New Yerk Ship nt St. Aiithenv's
auditorium, Twenty-f- e irth and Car-
penter streets

Manager Kilpatrlck, of Kaveula,
has strengthened his quintet with the
addition of Hill Pluck, former Centes-Tlll- e

star, nnd Sunn) Deegler, Kujeiila,
will line up with Livingston and Ste-

venson, forwards; Deegler, center;
Ulack and Kilpatrlck. guards.

The shipbuilders will depend en ,7ee
Hyde nnd Sam Lennex, ferineily of
Camden, Eastern League, ns forwards;
Ilella Irengstrcct, center; Kggle Ilil-ge-

another former Kiisteru Leaguer,
and Allen, ferwurds. Jimmy Itumscy
will reftrte.

Scraps About Scrappers
I. S. Dernto, fatlir of a leral Ind heIirh l.een ImxinK under t'n nam or n

i rr If anxleiia u hav hn en barredftein pn rw,lena' "empat'ilun. Up U onlyslxtten eara of nr.e. which makua the hey
In' llh!e ai a bexor without thi con- -

Mif of h'i papnt The Dnnate lad at-- f
nda a le'-n- hlifh school, nnd, hli fathera i boier has lir In erfennit with hisKiudlen. "I will ixrmlt try tev te box aair amateur or fcr bencflta, but net na aIt feanlenal," aays the father.

IJttln Jeff, of naltln-er-- ,
ln Thlladal-phl-

and hla manecer, Tem Leimhlln laconfident the mlnlai ire Orlela City bauler"111 win frim Trnnkle Murray In their
lnd-u- p mate), a.t th Cambria, tonightlienr.v Dai WTiltey r.nnitden wllj 1h the
i

' final i"! ell nlnarl'ti Joe neiniert "
Jlrt.mv Hajter. Pat I.rv i j0 Frankiln

ml faddy .Murpl v vn. Yeunc Terry

Hill.- I'lmrnn If ready te box aernln afterW''ne .n the a de llnH for eeveral nrekuwln,-- te illnc'B. wrlts hla manager. Italph
J.inr.itM trern AtKntle fity IMmpui k
i i en for uni , itn Hilly DeMne and Harry
Si'aker

Illllr Anrelnj'vie Unocker-eu- t from TerltTa lii l iMl't llaiUtphta tenlrht. Knock-
out Illllv te niet Whltev ritzgrsrnld In oeoit the lieuiH of tha trlple wind-u- p at theNatienil A. A. torrerrow nlcht Tt, i9- -,

Ix.ut will 'irlne t nether Uarrv (KM) ihn,a boxer. aKt nut A'ex Hart, a puncher. O'hernumbers- - JVsy Wivllaca Itattllnr Mack,Marty Ilurn m Teny Daniels nnd 'EddliiUempsey m l'at Sin-le- y.

fin I'ranclirttl haa ben texlnr wellenough of late In the opinion of llU brether-manaK- er

Jimmy Lincoln, te meet Jee TId-1- 1Johnny Dundee nnd Bebby ttarrett a
135 penuds.

Tnrl Harlmnn la pleaeed te hae tha or-- p
rtunlty of bexlnir n th Ilenny Leenard.They niu epjr en Sunday li, New Yerk Ir.

fnnl workeuta for their laeroctlve matchenhire Tundav night with Peblry McCann andSailor Fr'-dma- at thu Ice Talaco. OtherInula will be Cieorice Katrle vs. Eddle
Wairentl ind Temmy Cleary n Ilenny

Kaeh ' f the beuta will be rchedukdter elitht rounds

Ne ahnw la echdulfd for Monday nlthtlit the Olymp a The nixl bouts there willbe n Thiirndey afternoon. Included en theThankattivlnit Ray niesram arts theae boutslw Teniller . Mrnue) Atevede. Jee '1'lr
IIM h. K. O Willy Annole, Merrla I.ux v
Yeung I" Hattllnr Ienard vn
irniy OeMni and I'atsy Wallace vs. JeeI'erfei.

Ananrr te euerr 'leerjre chaney itnnMr.,1-
Johnny Dundee threuvh .,.- - ropes In their
n . tch at ileatnn early in Iho year, but tha
latter was given the referee'a doclalen.

There urn letlera tn the sports department
of the Bteine Public LxrxixB fcr Herman
Tayler, Ji-- k Ilanlen, Dr. J, J, Snalit and
Johnny Kene.

HARVARD PLAYS

MAY FOOL YALE

Crimson Has Deceptive Attack,

but Blue Has Edge en In-

dividual Players

ELI'S BACKS ARE VERSATILE

ny JACK STKVniNO
Fermer rrinreten Quarterback

Tomorrow Harvnrd has n chance
te make football history. A triple tic
in the Ulg Three has never been seen
before. Seme one lins always been the
underdog. If Harvard can bent Yale
tomorrow nt Cambridge she will Bave
herself from this fate.

The dope based en "showing" this
year gives the Ulue team the edge. Put
all the dope In the world can be upset
when Yale and Harvard get together.
Fer the worst Harvard or Yale team
becomes a world beater when it faces
the rival from New Haven or Cam-
bridge.

Princeton trimmed Hnrvard 10--

Princeton playing better football against
Yale was beaten 1H-- 7. That would
make Yale thirteen points better than
Harvnrd. Put that doesn't mean any-
thing In the wnv of certainties.
Deceptive Harvard Attack

In the first place, Harvard has had
two weeks te correct the faults discev
ered In tlic rrlnccten game, lale lias
only one week. This in itself Is a big
advantage for the Crimson. And they
sneuiti de in uetter physical condition
after their two weeks' rest. Then, toe,
Harvard has a mere deceptive nttack
than I'rlnccten displayed.

The Yale team, with n few exceptions,
is young nnd comparatively Inexperi-
enced. Princeton's nttack did net place
any great burden on the diagnosing
abilities of the Yale defense. Hew well
will these )eungsters lie able te sehc
Harvard's deceiving piny?

When the Crimson faced Princeton
she faced u team of veterans well versed
in football, anil they refused te be
sucked in or drnwn ever. Will the F.lls
behave the same way? If they de Har-
vard Is lest. Harvard also may be
counted en te displny a little mere
effective tackling of the blue legs than
Princeton. The long gains of O'Hearn
and Aldrlch were net entirely due te the
individual efforts of these two stars.
Aiding this ability was the pitiful tack-
ling of the Princeton team. Harvnrd
should net be lacking se much in this
respect.

Yale Hctter Individually
Unquestionably as far ns the individ-

ual ability of the men gees Yale has a
better team. Hut individual superiority
does net nlwajs win football games. It
Is the manner In which this individ-
uality is melded into the whole and then
the manner in which the whole is flung
against the opponents. Harvard's .sp-
ecialty is melding and flinging. The
quarterback of a Harvard team Is there
te call plays primarily. He gets the
Jeb through his ability as a tactician
and strategist. Then if be can carry
the ball, pass or kick, well and geed.
He is that much mere vnluablc. Hut he
is n general first.

Kcnlizlng that she has the weaker
team, Hirvard will bend all energies te
surpass! lg Yale in polish nnd

coupled with a cagy nttack that
will be planned and perfected before
the opening whistle. The Crimson
quarterbacks nre noted fop their scraps
of pnper cnnfMning secret formulas en
hew te mnke yardage. Te meet this the
Yale team will have te sta) en Its feet.
If Harvard once gets them pep-eye- d

trying te gues pla.is and guessing them
wrong, the triple tie will result.
Yale Hacks Versatile

Hut Yale should win en merit. Her
line is bigger nnd mere powerful. Hcrl
bucks nre mere versatile and prebnbl)
outweigh the Crimson backs. Her
rttaclt is net ns deceptive ns thnt of
Harvard, but it is mere powerful nnd
versatile. Harvard's attack is built
around Owen's ability through the line
anil off tackle and the Huell te Fitz
combination en ferwnrd passes, Yale's
offense is built en everything nnd any-
thing. Jerdan can hit the line nnd go
off tackle. Aldricli can go off tackle,
around end, pass, or kick. Se enn
O'Hearn. Harvard has no such

ability.
Yale should run back kicks further

than Harvnrd. Huell has shown no
great ability in this department and
Sturm and Ilulmnn nre a splendid pair
of ends covering kicks. Te counter-
balance these advantages Harvard has
only her polish, her deception nnd a
variety of forwards. On paper this is
net enough.

Hut no piece of paper can tell of
the scrap the Crimson will make for
her prestige. Yale will fight toe, but
Harvard's back Is te the wall. The
Crimson knows she must win te be nble
te held her head up. It's a chance for
the vindication of the two defeats.
That is what will meke the game worth
while a team at the disadvantage in
power, spepd nnd versatility fighting
this with brains and grit.

CLIFTON VS. LOGAN

Suburban Teams Will Battle en
Gridiron Sunday Afternoon

A busy schedule is ahead for the Clif-
eon HeightB football contingent. On
Sundnv the Delaware County eleven will
plav the Legan tied Jackets at Cliften
Heights. Thanksgiving Day the team
will opivese Norwood A. A., at Nor-
wood, while en November --7 Kddystene
is the attraction, nt Cliften Heights,
followed by Delce en December 4.

Johnnie Scott, of the (junkers, Is
coaching the Cliften grldders, and since
he has taken the job the boys have Im-

proved materially. Geerge Walten, of
Lansdewno High Schoel, will play
quarterback In the next four games,
while Clark will be seen nt fullbnck,
taking the place of Charlie (irlbbens,
who Is out of the game with two broken
ribs,

Cliften Heights has wen four games,
lest two nnd tied two this season. Its
victories were ever Hobart, Itoxber-otig- h,

Philadelphin Independents nnd '
Ambler, while the tle games were with
Vlctrix nnd Darby Fire.

FOR JUNIOR RING TITLE

Chaney and Dundee Meet Tonight
In New Yerk at 130 Pounds

New Yerk. Nev. 17. Geerge Chaney.
of Haltlmere, and Johnny Dundee, local
product, will meet at the Uardeti here
tonight for the junior lightweight cham-
pionship. Kach is te weigh In at 2
o'clock today at 1!10 pounds. Promoter
Tpr

.
IMckard.. .will ......present the ,.winner,..

with u diamend-siuddc- ii eeit, emuiematic. ., , - I -- l.l...l.L, ilei me junior ugnnvciKiit hub.
Dundce Is a ht favorite te

win.
Dundee enslly outpeinted Chancy in

their last bout, wnicn was nn cigiit-reund- er

in Philadelphia.
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HART PICKED FOR

TITLE BYKILBANE

Cleveland Lightweight, Groomed

by Champien, Possesses Hard
Right-Han- d Punch

WINS ON HIS DEBUT HERE

lly LOCIS II. .JAKFH
Hexing lias been a business with one

,T. Patrick Kllbane for se long thnt he
never wants te disconnect himself from
the pastime. Of course, il is only a
matter of a little while before the vet-
eran featherweight chnmpien will either
retire with his crown intact or ele
some unknown may come along, upset
the dope and Kllbane, and then
.Tnnnthan will be through, in se far as
flinging fists himself is concerned.

And that is exactly against which
Kilbnue is protecting himself. Hy the
time the featherweight title-hold- tt
ready te step aside, hang up the mit-

tens, never te answer the clang of the
gong again, the Cleveland veteran
hopes te be at the helm of champion.
At lenst. Kllbane Is laboring en these
lines just new.

Kllbane has gotten together n stable
of several scrappers all Cleveland
youths, who helped him get into shape
for his hist content, in which he stepped
llanny Frusli in defense of his chnni-pienshi-

Philadelphia always has
been u favorite spot for Kilbnue in his
fistic travels, and it is the Quaker City
that Jehn has selected as a camping
ground for his preteges. ,

Tralii at Iclprrvllle
Arrangements have been completed

for the erection of a tiainlng camp at
Jimmy I)eughert)'s l.elpcrville place,
and it is there that Killmne's men nre
doing their daily training. Alex Hart,
it hefty right -- banded puncher, is the
hope of Kilbnue for the lightweight
championship. It was Hart who steed
the brunt of heavy being with Kil-ban- e

prier te the Frush fracas, and
Alcv. hteml up under Killmne's after-noenl- y

bombardment like a reul soldier,
ns Johnny sajs.

"Hart Is n swell puncher," is the
compliment naid Alex by Kllbane. "I
knew it, because I stepped many a
right-hand- en the chin, nnd even
with the big gloves I was aware of the
fact that I had been socked. And take
it! Why. the hnrder 1 hit Hart the
faster he kept coming and I de think
I can hit a little," finished "Killy"
with a smile.

It is the opinion of Kilbnue thnt
Hart's punching nbilil), together with
his aggressiveness, grit and uimeus-nes- s

te make geed, will make Alex a
serious contender for the lightweight
championship. "It may be s- - months,
or even a jenr," predicts Kllbane, "but
Alex is bound te get up theie or
thereabouts. It takes a great puncher
te mnke a great boxer and Han is n
great puncher."

Ilnrt has done most of his boxing in
and around Clevelnnd. He is still n
youngster antl did net like the Idea
of leaving the home hearth, but Kilbane
prevniled upon his charge that one had
te leave his home town in order for one

USE 4j? ?

JWt.JM.M..
PISTON RINGS """"

Standard equipment en America'
foremost car.

Moter Parts Company
1425 N. Bread St
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A. A. U. Applications for
World's Records Lest

New Yerk, Xev. IS. All of the
applications for world's American
and championship records ln track
and field and swimming which were
te hnvc been presented for adoption
nt the annual convention of the
Amateur Athletic Union te be held
at Chicago next Sunday, Monday
nnd Tuesday have been lest.

A black leather brief case contain-
ing 'these important pnpers was left
In n Culver Line train last Tuesday
morning and although Inquiries have
been made the pape.rs,havc net been
found. A reward has been offered
by the Amateur Athletic Union for
the return of these papers.

te make geed and Alex consented. Se
Alex Hart is here te see and te con-(ue- r,

or something like that.
Steps Carl Dclt;

Twe weeks age at the Ice Palace
Hart made his Philadelphia debut. He
was up ngainst Carl Deitz, u fellow
who came en from Pittsburgh with n
rep of being n rugged battler. Alex
dropped Deltz once or twice, displaying
a terrific right-han- d punch straight
from the shoulder nnd then along about
the fourth round Keferee Frank Floyd
decided that Carl had had enough, was
outclassed and looked as if Hart would
be pinched for nssault end battery, se
the bout was stepped, thus giving Hart
n technical knockout.

Kilbane may have te rectify one out-
standing fault in Hart's boxing thnt
of lehding with his right. Almest as
seen ns t tie opening bell sounded it was
noticed that Alex's anxiety te hind with
n haymaker had hint getting off riglit-hnn- il

punches, and this caused some
criticism niheng the ringside fans. Hart
get away with it against Deitz, but
aguinst it clever left-lmnd- boxer
Alex probably would find himself in n
quandary.

Although Kilbane has net decided te
remain in Philadelphia permanently
during the stny of his party of boxers,
he will come en for all of their matches
and personally take charge of each
situation. Jehn will be in Philadelphia
tomorrow for Hurt's mntch with Harry
Kid Hrewn at the Nutiennl Club.

GARNET'S LAST DRILL

Game With Haverford Will Clese
Season for Swarthmore

Swarthmore, Pa., Nev. IS. Coach
Itey Mercer put the Swarthmore team
through n snappy drill jesterday after-
noon. This was the Inst hard work
before the Haverford game lierc-e- n Sat-

urday. Geiges, Asplundh, White nud
Yarnell 'made up the Garnet bncklicld.

The Haverford contest will be the
final for the local team as the fnculty
has refused te sanction the game with
Springfield College at Springfield, Mass.,
en Thanksgiving Day.

See Our
SHOES
k AS OTHERS

,V,,'X SEE THEM

p
NOW

$EL45
10 Styles te Select Frem

Were
$9 & $10 Brogues

Made possible by the
expiration of our lease
on December 1st.

REISZNER'S
1305 Market Street

NEW LOCATIONS
1 N. 10th and 939 Market St.

20 S. 52d St.
qiBN KViiNna

CORNELL PERFECTS

AEMALKFENSE n

Ithacans Chase Overconfidence
and Take Battle With Penn

Eleven Seriously

NEW PLAYS DEVELOPED

Ithaca, N. Y Nev. IS. The Cer-

nell football team Is ready for the final
battle of the year with Pennsylvania nt
Philadelphia en Thnnksgiving Day. The
Red Squad, after a week of vigorous
workouts, tapered It off this afternoon
in n signal drill.

Finishing touches will be put en the
plays in light practices Monday and

Tuesday, and en Tuesday night the lied
and White warriors will entrain for- -

some secluded spot near Philadelphia for
n bit of rest and recreation before the
Thanksgiving Day classic, which will be
the twenty-eight- h meeting of the two
elevens.

Fer the first time since 1015 Cernell
is sending an unbeaten team te Phila-
delphia, tin eleven that has easily ocr-cem- e

every opponent that it has met se
far, an eleven that in seven games has
rolled up ,'151 points. Hut regardless of
all that the Penn game has been treated
ns it brand-ne- w problem and the team
hns been trained and developed te meet
a Quaker team which will play at least
ou per cent uetter toetuall against Cer-
nell en Thanksgiving Day than It has
displayed in uny game se far this year.
Leng and often unfortunate experience
has taught the Cernellhins just what te
expect from the Quakers, and they nre i

going down te Philadelphia prepared for
tne Hardest geme et the year.

This hns been n week of Intensive de-
fensive work ngainst Penn format ions,
particularly agaliibt the overhead game.
It has been n week of reheajsnl of all
of the basic plays which the Ithacans
have used with se much power and suc-
cess this year, the mastery of new plays,
nun tne development of nn aerial at-
tack.

It has been n hard week for Coach
Debin and the trainers because they have
had the tusk of keeping a squad that
began practice en September 1," and
which has gene through n long season
in tip-to- p physical nnd menial condi-
tion for the crucial game of the je.ir.
It can be said that they have been suc-
cessful, and that the Ithacans will be
there in full strength next Thursday.
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SIEGE OF HARVARD IS
DUE BY ELI COHOR TS

C..,, ; 7POO C.vimsnn. C.miltl Tininnt. Ynln DnJ n...'
in ThirtPan Years Then It Was Vice Verse i

in the Next Thirteen Games

lly G1MNTLAND KICK
Frem tlie Open

lnwMflMnfd and sun.ianncd, down the crowded tlrcct.
Mingling iclth the millions in the drift of restless feet:
Leeking en with startled eyes, as one might read a book,
Watching pallid faces with their wcarv, haunted leek.

I could sec him looking en in a sort of date,
Thinking of the open leagues through uncharted ways,
Turning te the quiet tiilts, holding all his dreams,
"Where- the moose and caribou seek the forest streams.

I could sec him shake his head, as he wondered why
Men should run in crowded packs, where the walls
Huddled into beaten throngs, broken in by fata,
With the open world outside, just beyond the gate'

with 1S00 nnd running
through 1011, n matter of thirteen

consecutive eensens. llnrvard beat Tiijle
only once. This defeat came In 10OS,

bv the margin of n field goal. btnrtiliB
with U10S through 11121. another rift
of thirteen years, Yale has beaten Ilnr-var- d

only once. This came about In

1010, when Cupe Hlnck's team finally
upset the Crimson system. 1 he vital
statistic upon the average may be ex-

tremely dull nnd fuzzy, but In this case
It presents n most unusual turn of af-

fairs. After Harvard had found only
one ensis in thirteen deserts, Yale stum-

bles upon the snmc fntc. Ne wonder the
itine is tblrstlne for another swig nt
the canteen of victory.

Yule Turn
twenty-si- x years new the nnnunl

has been one-side- d ever a long
stretch. Yale kept treading down with

heavy heel until the Crlnmen turned,
even ns the lowly worm'ef the copy hook.
Having turned, llnrvard adopted

stuff for a long period, and
it new heginsi te leek as if the Uulldeg
might take a turn nt turning. Via the
vital (.tiitKrics. it ii new Yale s turn
te harvest n crop after the long dreuth.

ricking Scores
TJICKIXCi scores, or even calling the
Jl turn ns te wlrcre finnl victory or
defeat will rest, is mere often than net
merely the inntter of making or missing
n guess.

Tlie total reward is complete forget -

fulness for the right pick, and harsh,
grating laughter, for the mistakes.

Wc are frank te admit It is mere n

mntler of guessing than doping. Hew
can it he otherwise?

Take, for example, the
game of last Saturday. All along

the route we had favored Yule, as
Princeton had been lleunderlng badly.

In the first scores sent out, ns the
uncorrected proofs at the office will
show, we wiete Yale 14, Princeton 7.
Later we were told that O'Hearn might
net he able te start and thnt .Ionian's
Injury might bring about his early re-

tirement. At the same time weid came
from Princeton that both Keck and
Wittmer were ready again te rNc up
nud go.

Considering these details with the
added fact thnt Princeton had n vet-
eran team In the field, while Yale had
only three men tried under e fire
nt any time thnt Yule's schedule had
been weak, while Princeton's had been
unusually hard the dope naturally in-

dicated j'riiici'ten.
But ns final facts turned out, O'Hearn
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nnd were nt their best, wlil!
Keck and were toe budlv in!
jurcd nnd off form te be of nnv 'vnln.
whatsoever. '",'

rpHK main upset se far seems te m
been tie game with IVnnState. Penn Slate has one of the Mar

icnms ei t ne r.nst and lias I
had one of lint rmmlincf ,..... .,.: l

scored mere points 'nnii,.'l
.ii ii vinin t fin i..i.mu euut mini mi- v rniisen was tibiate score

Hely Cress nnd ThNnvy bents t,.i
and ties Pcun State

Then Penn Stnte bents the Navy. U'J
n great life when the ether fellow deci
the

TF beats
J-- ns Penn State then
team will at least have the heno?
of completing; the In
the Knt losing n game. Which
is even ineugll no t'linuipien-shi- p

banner may he iinilil he
snnrl t lint may have te take in YajP

nnd if the dope
crack and bring about nn

defeat .
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g the finest of ready-te-we- ar attire, produced by a manufacturer who
?g 1 has always confined his producing of the
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